Kinetics and mechanism of Zn(II) complexation with reduced glutathione.
The kinetics of formation and dissociation of mono and bis complexes of Zn(II) with reduced glutathione (H4L+ = fully protonated form) were studied in aqueous solution at 25.0 +/- 0.1 degrees C and ionic strength 0.30 M (NaNO3) in the pH range 4.58 to 4.98 by temperature-jump. The reaction was found to proceed via two different mechanisms depending on degree of ligand protonation. In both cases, complex formation is predominantly if not completely through the sulfur. Reaction with the form HL-2 (only the amino nitrogen protonated), the dominant form of this species, proceeds by the expected rat limiting water loss (dissociative or Eigen) mechanism with rate constants of 9.3 X 10(7) M-1 sec-1 (+/- 24%) for mono and 5.1 X 10(7) M-1 sec-1 (+/- 25%) for bis complex formation. Reaction with H2L--(sulfur protonated) yields rate constants of 3.9 X 10(3) M-1 sec-1 (+/- 43%) for mono and 1.95 X 10(3) M-1 sec-1 (+/- 43%) for bis complex formation. The decrease in rate constant is attributed to blockage of the complexing site on reduced glutathione by intramolecular hydrogen bonding, with proton removal being the rate determining step.